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Delighted by Sound Deaf since birth, Patty Wyant, S,
utters a squeal of dleight as she recognizes the beat of a tons
torn over the ear phones of an auditory training unit in Dcs
moines, Iowa. Cindy Cox, 4, also deaf, beats the drum st rear.
Youngsters who have lived in a world of silence since birth
are taught words like "mommy" and "daddy" and hear for the
first time barking dogs and the sound of a train whistle. In
this training session, Patty is expected to knock over a block
each time she hears a beat of the tom-to- Both children have
been training to hear sound for just a few weeks. AP

Mim lour PprT If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P. M. end
copy will be delivered to you.

Communicable Disease En-

teritis continues to be prevalent
in Marion county, although the
disease is not as widespread as
had been the case in previous
weeks. The county health de-

partment reported nine cases
during the week ending Sept.
17, with iive of them being in
Salem. Other instances of com
municable disease during the
week included: three chicken- -

pox, four ringworm, three polio-
myelitis, two each of mumps and
impetigo, one on each of diar-

rhea, scabies and septic sore
throat. Fifty-fou- r percent of the
physicians in the county report-
ed.

Broadcast for FU A panel of
young people and leaders of the
Oregon Farmers Union will ap-

pear over the Farmer Union
program on KOAC Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock. All attended
the state camp at Camp Adams
this summer. Appearing will be
Mrs. Vera Bassett, junior lead-
er of the Central Howell local;
Lloyd Beutler, Eldon Beutler,
Susie Angus and Ellen Sams-bur- y,

state" junior leader who
will direct the interviews.

Mrs. McGhehey Dies Mrs.
Amelia C. McGhehey, 72, resi-
dent of Roseburg for 60 years
and mother of Mrs. Myrtle
Thompson, Salem, died in that
city Sunday night after a short
illness. She was born in Willows,
Calif., May 28, 1877 and moved
with her parents to the Roseburg
area in 1889. Her husband, Al
bert G. McGhehey, died six
years ago. Four sons, another
daughter and eight grandchild
ren also survive.

Club Incorporates Articles of
incorporation were on file here
today for the West Stayton Wo-

men's club. Signing the articles
were Lera Snoddy, June Rug-gle- s,

Jennie M. Schafer, Edna
Wilkinson, Dorothy Ruggles and
Ada Stewart.

Boys' Farm Closed Because
funds are lacking J. ii. lurmoge,
who has operated a boys' farm
home on his property near Tal-
bot for several years, has been
forced to suspend activities for
the fall and winter. The farm
is non-prof- it organization and
was established several years
ago by Turnidge and his two
sons, Don and Gordon Turnidge.
It had as its purpose the salvage
of under-privileg- youth. He
hopes to m spring.

Conference Arranged Plans
for the annual conference of the
.Oregon School Administration!
association to be held in Salem
October 17 and 18 have been
completed byy W. L. Van Loan,
of Corvallis, association presi
dent. The conference is expect
ed to bring around 500 school
administrators here from all
parts of the state. General ses
sions will be held at the Leslie
Junior high school with other
special meetings scattered in
various places. The annual ban
quet will be held at the Marion
hotel the first evening of the
conference.

uraiii touri
Jurors Drawn

With use of both courtrooms
in circuit court is sight for jury
eases, a new jury list was called j!

Tuesday cosiaisisg SO names.
the largest panel called is many
years at least. Jurors are to re i

port October 4, at 8 ,m.
Included on the list are Paul

Rseck, Maciesy; Margaret O.
Chamberlain, West Stayton;
Frank W. Settlemeier and Jos
eph R. Vanderbeck, West Wood- -

burn; Bernard Duda, East Mt.
Angel, and Charles A. Eatcliff.
Saiem Heights,

The remainder of the Jury list
are from Salem and are listed
as follows:

3forojn 35. JII. Wr Jf. gmltft. Katlt
CIr. FrHfc w?rf C B&.Arlhur I. CJreoci C

Aim A CIlMiJKaa, CIJfd lU&InaiR, Jf
Frck R. Cfci. Gertra K. Fitlter,Clrn E. teEoy C. iirtt,

Xlii. C1im tthei
P. QIIlKtf. Bt3alTi 7. FeitftR, Ten R.
Lat!lga, TneniM c. Msss, Insist Crl-Ql- ri

1. Fellij, K4ryil Z,
Ltart E. Owlii, Htlr J, WiRSe3M,

Lawrence Seeti. Aitt rituHte, Ktrl Srr,Brn Kfer, Elry c. StTt
Hslpli Dsrt. Aivfcfe . lnslnt. VII

Eirtl. QrldiRt T. EJcfe, 3tfMric J.
Smilfe, Sonblt Kttnr, Kriit CIpia, Qr-lirs- d

Blr5s, Sfrnrd Cods, EiEfctr Ward,
On S. Oiton. SSsrrI Batrlg&, yrce
M- PlBiir, M, Crass, Hellls M,

Union Refuses
iCoMfntifd from ?afe 11

Leaders of the powerful trades
union congress T0C5 were io
meet today in the first of a ser-
ies of sessions io decide whether
the TUC can continue to sup
port tfte government wage;
freeze order.

There were indications that
the union bosses were split
among themselves. The TUC
is the backbone of Britain's rul-
ing labor party.
To Recall Parliament

Conservative Leader Winston
Churchill and Libert! Leader
Clement Davies both demanded
the recall of parliament, which
is in recess until Oct IS. The
opposition leaders want a quick
explanation of how, besides de-

valuation, the labor government
plans to revive Britain's stag
gering economy.

The first slowdown by rail
workers came at midnight last
night in Southampton. It ham
pered the unloading of ihe liner!
Queen Mary, one of Britain's
big dollar workers.

Haflwaymen in London also
voted to start a slowdown at
midnight Wednesday, This;
would jam up vital export ear-- !
goes in the freight yards and
produce chaos on ihe vast city's
delicately timed subway system

Coal Strike
iCsntineed from Pajc 1

Those developments brought
on the naaoowide work stoppage
yesterday.

It wasn't long before industry
stepped into the battle.

Joseph Moody, president of the
Southern Coal Producers, called
the UMW fund a "Frankenstein,"
adding:

"If continued as it has been
in the past, it will wreck both!
ihe coal industry and the union!
itself."

And Moody said suspension of
the fund's payments wasn't
caused by he southern opera-- !
tors refusal to keep up iheir;
paymenis.

"The reason is that the fund!
was established on as unsound!
basis and that it has been eper--i
ated In a manner that inevitably!
led io its collapse.

Garage Fire Damaged Be
tween $8,000 and $10,000 worth!
of damage is the estimated loss!
of Bay Bonesteele by fire caus--!
ed his Corvallis motor agency;
by a faulty refrigerator. Gas
formed by ihe heat and smoke
blew out a large window. Only
one automobile was damaged.
Bonesteele formerly was in bus-
iness here with his brothers.
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Miss Cisr Sudlej

WU Registration
First Day 1152

When Willamette university
closed its iirsi day of registra
tion for the fall term Monday
1152 students had enrolled, He- -

gistration can be completed
without penalty during the next;
two weeks and it is expected ad-

ditional students will be enrolled
before ihe deadline.

While the 1152 on the books:
are below last year figure, the;
number is more to line with the!
maximum Willamette hopes toi
establish.

Of ihe ioiai registered 545 are!
in ihe lower division of the lib-- !
era arts college, 410 is the up-- !
per division; 43 in lower division!
music, 38 in upper division mu-
sic and 115 in the law college.

Enrollment includes approxi-
mately 400 new students of
which 335 are freshmen.

(evaluation
Government bonds gained in

London, but they had suffered
severe losses in the last few
weeks in anticipation of devalu-
ation.

Trading is foreign siocks was
barred in Paris, where ihe franc
opened aboui 8 percent under
last week's free market prices.
That was at the level sought by
the French government.

Is Moscow, economic observ
ers believed ihe Soviet ruble
will reiais lis present relation:
io ihe dollar. Thai will be Mos
cow's way of saying that its ru
ble is as sound as tl,S, coin. But!
Sussia is expected to adjust the
rate of its ruble in relation to;
the mosey of devaluing coun
tries.

Canada, a great gold producer
like South Africa, made a com
promise devaluation 10 per-
cent. That meass it will cost 110
eests to buy as Americas dol
lar Is Canada.

Over almost all fee world
gold was king and the U.S. dol
lar grew mightier,

Sfeelworkers
?onihuted frms Pace 11

President Trumas, measwhile,
was keepisg os the sidelines.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said that Mr.
Truman has "nothing in i

works to offer as a new for
mula for settling the dispute.

He said that also applies to
the satioswide coal strike.

"Nothing is in aight," Soss
ioid a news conference.

A top presidential aide said
privately that Mr. Trumas
convinced there will be a g

stoppage at midnight
Saturday unless ihe industry

Color-Sche-me

Misi Clara Dudley, nationally
knswn color-sche- consultant
for Alexander Smith &. Sons Car
pel company, will appear is per-
son at Woodry Furniture costs- -
pasy os Sept. 22 and 23.

Miss Dudley will speak daily
2 p.m. on "Haw is Decorat

on Low Budget and will be

ismes io give personal consulSa
.lions on individual home deco-

rating problems.
Clara Dudley's audiences will

also be shown a technicolor mov
ie on home decorating recently
filmed in Hollywood which de--
scribes ihe operation of her home
decorating advisory service
which it available to all home-make- rs

throughout ihe country.
ss Dudley's lectures on

home decorating have been ar-

ranged through ihe courtesy of
Wooriry Furniture company and
are designed to show people how
they can make their homes mora
attractive at low cost by ihe
skillful use of color and by do-
ing much of the work them-
selves.

Is her talks, Miss Dudley will
discuss ihe latest trends in col-
or, styling and design feefors
demonstrating ihe ways is which
various color schemes can be de-
veloped by the homemaker for
her own use.

In her demonstrations. Mis
Dudley will follow ihe funda-
mental decorating rule si work-
ing from ihe floor up, inasmuch
as the carpet forms the domi-
nant color sot is the room.

Using s variety of rugs, to
gether with various fabrics, wall-
papers and saint colors, she will

her audiences how is
achieve ihe three basic types of
color combination biesding,
contrasting and accented.

and CIO Steeworkers iisiss
reach an agreement by then.

That seemed is rule out any
new administration request for

truce.
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On Wednesday
Final rites will be held at the

Clough-Barric- k chapel Wednes-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for
Nelson S. Rogers, state forester
since 1940, who died at a local
hospital Sunday night from
Hodgekins disease.

Rev. Seth Huntington of the
First Congregational church
will officiate at the services and
ritualistic services st the grave-
side will be under the direction
of Capital post No. 9, American
Legion, of which Rogers was a
member,

Honorary pall bearers will be
members of the Oregon state
board of forestry and include:
H J. Andrews, Portland; U. E.
Reeder, Klamath Fails; Albert
H. Towers, Coos Bay; J. F. Dag-
gett, Prineville; Leo Hahn, An-

telope; Floyd Hart, Medford; E.
B. Tanner, Portland; Raymond
Kell, Portland; Paul M. Dunn,
Corvallis; Douglas McKay, Sa-

lem; and E. G. Foxlcy, Salem.
Active pall bearers are

Charles Ogle, John B. Woods,
Jr., Lynn F. Cronemiller,
Dwight L. Phipps and George
Spaur, all of Salem, and C. C.
Scott of Portland.

Surviving Mr. Rogers are hisj
Hue, uik jui me ucuj gjji ijew -

cy; two daughters, Mrs. Janet
Wilder of McMinnville and Ro-

berta Rogers of Salem; two sons,
Douglas and Bruce, both of Sa-

lem; his mother, Mrs. Lou Anne
Rogers of Vernonia; a brother,
Lee Rogers of Vernonia; and a
sister, Mrs. Virgil Beaver of Sea-
side.

OH Transport Files Articles
of incorporation for Transport
Oil, Inc., have been filed with
the county clerk by Merritt
Truax, Aileen Truax and Ken-
neth Carlson, the firm to en-

gage generally in the petroleum
business. The firm shall have 500
shares of participating stock of
$50,000 par value and 500 shares
of common stock without par
value. Principal place ot busi-
ness is Salem. ,

Finish Road Tuesday Coun-- j
ty Commissioner Roy Rice stated
Tuesday that the paving of thej
extension of 25th street into thej
airport by the county oiling
crew would be finished before;
the day is over.

Attend Meeiinr CdtisEv
Commissioners Roy Rice and Ed;
Rogers went to Portland Tuei--I

day to attend a meeting of the
state highway commission and
to particularly urge that work
be started immediately on the
new section of the North San-tia-

highway between Mehama
land Mill city on the Marion
county side of the river.

V. S. Accepts Land The coun-

ty has received advices from the
federal government it is taking
up an option of .3 of an acre of
land on the west end of Detroit
and a treasury warrant for $270
to cover the purchase price also
has been received. The land is
being bought in connection with
the Detroit dam project.

Actinr State Forester .

George Spaur, who is serving
as acting state forester until
the state board of forestry
names successor to late Nels
S. Rogers who died Sunday.

Win guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the. Capita!

Journal want ads.

Furniture for 6 rooms. 437
So. Liberty. Phone 37074. 224

Watch for opening date of
new dept. for beginners in pho-

tography, Henry's, 489 State.
228

Men's and ladies billfolds,
coin purses, Shafer's Leather
Goods, 125 N. Comm. St. 224

Auction tonight, Glenwood.
224'

Alice Givens, former owner
of Bonnie Dee, now at Larsen's
Beauty Studio, Sat. only, 233

Rummage sale over Green-baum- s.

Wed., Sept. 21, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Postal Clerks auxil-
iary. 224

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read th Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend tM. jee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

Exclusive presentation, imper-
ii! wallpapers. It L Elfstrsm Co.

Phont 22408 biorc 8 P m, ii

taray of State Earl T. Newbry
and his assistant, William E.
Healy, are in Oklahoma City at-

tending the national conference
of motor vehicle administrators.
They will return next Monday.
State Treasurer Walter J. Pear-
son is in San Francisco for a
meeting of western democrats.

Neuberger Speaks Richard
Neuberger of Portland will speak
on the subject "The Columbia
Valley Authority" during Wed
nesday's luncheon of the Salem
Rotary club. Neuberger is ex
pected to champion the cause
of the CVA. A week ago the op
posite side of the proposed de
velopment was presented.

Balllie Travels W. H. Baillie,
manager of the Salem office of
the state employment service
leaves Tuesday night for Phila
delphia where he will attend a
four-da- y meeting of the execu
tive committee of the board of
directors of the International As
sociation of Public Employment
Services. Bauhe was made a
member of the committee during
a similar conference held in New
Orleans last year. He represents
the western state and Alaska and
Hawaii. Baillie plans to return
in time to be at his desk next
Monday morning.

Class Names Officers James
Mathiesoh was chosen president
of the sophomore class of Salem
high school at a Tuesday morn-

ing ; election. Other officers
named were Bruce King, vice
president; Roberta Sjoding, sec
retary; Mike Deeney, treasurer;
Gary Jones, sergeant-at-arm-

Helen Callaghan, song queen;
Eddie Bower, yell king.

Former Resident Dies M r s
Flodene Welborn Morss, 62,
wife of J. C. Morss, who for-

merly lived in Salem and Port
land and also taught school at
Jefferson, Sheridan and Albany
before moving to Dunsmuir,
Calif., died recently from a heart
attack after a brief illness in a
Yreka, Calif, hospital. She was
married at Cottage Grove m
1913. Besides her husband she is
survived by a brother and three
sisters. Final services were held
in Dunsmuir.

To Sponsor Sale Members of
the Salem Zonta club are spon-
soring a rummage sale Friday
and Saturday of this week over
Greenbaum's. Proceeds will go
to the club's Helen Yockey Me-

morial fund for the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. Mrs. Lelace H. El-

lis and Mrs. Herbert Winkler are
for the sale.

Mrs. Shields 111 Mrs. Henry
C. Shields, 666 Marion, who is
seriously ill, has been taken to
the Salem General hospital.

Pulpits Are Traded Rev.
Otis Triplett, former Dallas As-

sembly of God minister, has tak-
en over the pastorate at Madras,
succeeding Rev. A. R. Brown,
who founded the Assembly of
God church in Madras in 1945,
who has moved to Dallas with
his family.

Brophy Rites Wednesday Fi
nal rites for Carl R. Brophy, of
Portland, father of Kenneth Bro
phy, of Salem, will be held in
Portland Wednesday morning at

deemer church where requiem
mass will be offered at 9:15
o'clock and concluding services
at Mt. Calvary cemetery. Recita-
tion of the rosary will be at 8:30
o'clock Tuesday night. He is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Do-

rothy V. Brophy, two daughters,
another son, mother, brother
and sister and 12 grandchildren.

Rummage Sale Proceeds of
a rummage sale in the Argo ho-
tel lobby Friday and Saturday
will go to a fund for the pur
chase of a piano for the Eola
school. Women of the Eola com-

munity will conduct the sale.

Pensioners Meet Townsend
club No. 4 will meet at the E. H.
Earle home, 2125 N. 4th street,
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, !7c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 228-

Dance Wed. nite over Western
Auto. Dick Johnson Orchestra.

224

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

224

Fire - Auto - Liability Burg-
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 224

Don't throw away window
shade rollers. Phone Reinholdt
& Lewis, and have
them recovered at a worth while
saving. 224

Nola Adams has returned to
Larsen Beauty Studio. Phone

233

Hi current rate en your
savings. Salem Federal, 580
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th, Phone
37186. 233

Win a cuest ticket to th El

tinor theatre. Rati tat Capital
tioursu vans mam.

Final Rites Here Vaultl8:3Q o'clock from the Holy Re--

Community
Concert Slate

Officers of the Salem Com

munity Concert association met
Monday in the office of Guy N.
Hickok, president, to talk over
the 1949-5- 0 schedule . of the
group.

Subscriptions io the concerts
will be in the mail the first week
of October.

First concert is to be Tues
day, November 1, presenting the
Philharmonic Piano quartet, in-

cluding Ada Kopetz, ' Bertha
Melnik, John Scales and Max
Walmer. All are graduates of
Juilliard School of Music.

On Thursday, Kovember 17,

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Carry Ann VB. Oor ex Wood ISsssey.
dtlaalt order tnterca.

u... vi f a. oGuir. divorce dfr
gives elslnmi CBEtotiy el tttres children
and VJ5 month le Urelf luppe-rt-

if. r!thrin- C. divorce
cree restore name Catherine Klwliatfii to

v Mryi Merit. aEvorc

iinh v ftttv i. Mifhi. dircre de
cree tv plaiatfu ciwtoay ei two cn

ur Tni v iflhn Scott MtEJerttM,
divorce derree restores plaintiff Bne ei
Wans Louise Foe.

divorce decrr jjiTes plaintiff cuitorfy of
cfcttd ana revise nez ei a.

Geneva VSola . v. Bernard Thorn s

Pace, divorce decrw sves piainwn
ot two children and $7$ oionih ior

their lapport.
Lena E. v. Lather Lea. dfvere eee

restore plaintiK name of Lena I- - Ciark,

Ernf.'t C. and Wiliie A. Brown w. Xs!-st-

Cannries, Inc., cempiaint ior
ludRment lor loss plantifJ y tiiey
taimti by aiieeed I(itir of SefJwUni
to cpt product tiQtti five acre of
sweet corn they aI5s defendant had eon-- tr

acted to purchase.

LelS M. Beamish vs. Claade H. Bt
vensoti demurrer to complaint aastained,
pismiitE given IS day to fiie amended
compiaini.

Carol Iris vjt. Cari O, Hershber, Bfder
Jar modification o temporary injunc-
tion eiimniatini all parts of i cepfc

provision rtrinin defendant, pendinc
suit, Jrom invoklnt any bodily harm
plaintiff

Credit Btbu Adiust Co.. Inc.,
Oeorao E, Cavis, default judgment

Lyie. A, Waltnrop ra. Walter A. Thom-
as and other as Them Bra. Loccinc
company, answer aUete plaintiff ha
received aatiafactioa ioi Injur austained
in accident.

Josephine v, Henrr W, PreeUf, di-

vorce comprint aiiee l and Inhu-
man treatment and ak pi in tiff br ?e
stored the name of oaephine RltchaJ,
Married March at YaiKoaver,
Wach,

Sdnor and Marie Parmen . lAori J.
and Oertrude O, Oberaon, tonspiaiat or
money aUeted dite on a not.

Probate Court
L, J. Davenport estate appraised t

by .fons H. Davenport.

Qeraldine Les MrBontt3. minor,
by Carrie Q. MacOonaid, auardlcn,

how real property oid for 13dS9 to M
S, and Kellie Loeoen.

W, A, HSh fAtat. order ior salt fit
personal property.

OtfTin Hatteher etate, tinti account
of Marifn lenard and Lut.hf-- Hatte-oer- t,

executor, final nearins October 24.

Fred t, Kpindier. Jr. taardiinrtip
count of Cnarie Jtnt, aardia.

Ida M. Loontr atitate, order ts eer- -

tarn enntinaenciea arlsint in connection
with determination of inheritanc tx.

Carrie Sonera Wallauer astate, fder
directina Harden D. Oament to ahow
cu why certain exempt property hoaid
not n aet prt to Joseph MJcrtaei

Fht, exeeaior, for benefit of hei of
Aloert T. WaSSaaer and providint for
payment of indeotdnaa and xptnn
from, remalnlnt aaset.

JaiBw 3, Sonde , ttritf t hr
man Hariuon, administrator, for l ofri propertFi

Sitaoeih (. erdep appro
int final account ci Helen K Waiter,
executrix.

ore 5obb BH ti. final accoant
of thl it. and Alia U. Hall, final toear-i-

OcVoOe? 22.

Oeor ??Fth5nier aaardlanahlff
at loo b? Mifiitei Oafat Ai

Xtber and Httt Wacner

Potict Court
Dr!ix and diaorderiyf Dainaf Ceok,

Ftrijf atrtat, fined ,

t 5aimar nQrfl. r.. tt . tadfit.
Turner, and Ami It. tettf, it, aacUfioi- -

Licia Albanese, goprano, will
appear m concert here. Mil
dred Dilling, harpist, is to play
here January 20; ort March 1,
John Carter, tenor, is to be the
artist to appear here; and on
April 13 will come the Wagner
Opera company in Pagaiiacci
ana Cavalleria Rusticana.

Attending the meeting Mon
day were Mr, Hickok, Franklin
Fisher, Mrs. Tom Anderson of
Silverton, Bean Melvin H, Geist,
Silas Gaiser, Mrs. Winifred Pet
tyjohn, Mrs. William Lytie, Mrs
Max Rogers, Mrs. R. D. Blateh- -
ford. -

Jap Leftist Editor

Sentenced to 2 Years
Tokyo, Sept. 20 m Shieniro

Monosa, Japanese editor, was
sentenced to two years at hard
labor for printing foreign news
stories "destructively critical'
of the occupation.

Monoka, editor-m-chi- of the
lefist Rengo news agency, was
held responsible for stones in
wnicn various persons were
quoted as attacking "British im
perialism" in Maiaya, the triai
of leading American consinun-ist- s

in New York, and the "con-
version of Japan into an inva
sion base,"

The stories originally were
distributed by Tass, the Sussian
news agency and by Telepress
News with offices in London
and Prague. -

The court heid the siories
were violations o the occupa-
tion press code,

Eutidtnf Permits J. F. Cor-rel- !,

to reroof dwelling at 1185
N. Winter, S10S: Bex Gibson, io
alter store at 1241-4- 5 State,
$800; Bertha E. Main, to

dwelling at 2180 Maple,
$25; E. J. Hansen, to repair

laundry at 3235 Portland
road, $40; Mrs. S. C, Kimball,
to repair back porch at 1485
Mill, $50; Merle Wilgcrs, to
erect garage at 553 S. 22nd,

Cleaners Ransacked The Mo
del Cleaners store at 970 Union
street, was ransacked Monday
night or Tuesday morning, a po-
lice report showed Tuesday.
Nothing was iaken.

Assailants Escape The couple
sought on charges of beating
Marion county district court:
Constable Earl Adams apparent-
ly eluded efforts of sheriff office
deputies to arrest them. No trace
of ihe pair was discovered by
late Monday when deputies be-

gan their search. One report
indicated ihe couple may have
left for California, but state
police claimed they had not been
called in to assist in the search.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Wednesday, September St
Kinswood post Ko, Si, American

Legion, at Kingood American leH
gion hail at west selem.

Sisth replacement depoi, arm? re-

serves, at army reserves auonset
huts.

Reeniiiint- Cetittmt
htbtnon To increase interest in!

the recruiting drive to gain mem-
bers lor the national guard ihe Leb-
anon unit has been divided into
six teams with a trip to Seattle in a
National Guard plane for winning
group. They wiii aiso be guests ati
the Oregon foot- -'

bail game October t.
Th Lebanon armory is esspeeted!!

fo m completed oy late sovemoer.
A motor vehicle storage building,
it will serve as a drtii floor and
training area. A h indoor
22 target rang is in th right

wing, while th left wing of the
structure is devoted to supply quar-
ters and office!' rooms.

five .32 rifles for the practice
range have arrived and iesms will
eoropt t in the indoor ritle matches
sponsored by the National Guard
bureau and National RUit associa-
tion.

Tsmidcc en Submarine
nreman Wiilism Deibert Tura- -

idse, USX of MiU City li one oi
these men serving' aboard Us in

USS Cask. This submar-
ine is participating this fall in
"Operation MiM", a lanje-se- am- -

iPhiMou agceeeiM is the Pacific i

Style Sh

entombment at the Mt. Crest
Abbey mauseleum will be held
Wednesday afternoon for Mrs.
Rubby Violet Christenson, wife
of B. E. Christenson, who died
at a Corvallis hospital Sunday
night following a short illness.
She was the daughter of Harvey
and Josephine Van Buskirk
Jones and was born at Amity
March 24, 1883. She attended
school there and was married
there Dec. 30, 1905, living in
Portland and Newberg before
locating in Corvallis in 1911

Surviving are her husband, son
brother and two grandchildren

Assault Charges Arthur
Bryan Jeffries was lodged in the
county jail Tuesday morning on
a warrant out of Woodburn Jus-

tice court charging assault with
. dangerous weapon. He failed

to post $100 bail. He is to ap
pear in court to answer on Sep
tember 22 at 2:30 p.m.

Erwerts Have Twins Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Erwert, 475 S
Winter, are parents of twin
daughters, Joan Marie and Jean
Louise, born Monday at the
Salem Memorial hospital. They
have a sister, Diana Lynette. Pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. An-

na Erwert, Mt. Angel and the
maternal grandmother is Mrs
Dana Henry, Wenatchee, Wash.

To Meet Friday Willamette
Gem Cutters group is meeting
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Salem
Memorial hospital chapel. There
will be r e p o r t s on the recent
f.nnuntlnn nt th WnrihwMt fe
deration at Eugene, also talk
en the sapphire by W. L, Davis,

BORN
Tb Capita! Journal Welcome

the Following New Citfrengt
KITZKS T Mr. ntt Mri. Jo9ti

X tik, 11H Cfctmtkett. t the Rtlem
Memorlil hwpittl, girl, fept, 1.

Hunt To Mr. ind Mra, JtwtiwUt H'mt,
m N. uth, tt the Stiim Memonu
mill, ft bey, Sept. .

tRWrrr To Mr. in Mn. Wrrn
rt, 7ftt a. WlnUr, at ttie Stltm

atari; hopiul, tm tiri. Mtpt.
SHILLING To Mr. In Mm. C

hilitn, Rt. , Bex HO. it th
Gntri hotptttt, tw. 8t.

MALM To Mr. Irtd Mm. tr! L. Slttm,
iivrtea rottf. tt th fttits

httoittl, trt H.

FALL FASHIONS
For Tots to Teens

The innidliriniD

VAN'S

J1 5 Court St.

7j30 to 8;30

Models from
SCHOOL OF DANCING

i


